
DREAM FLAMES. LICKED 
G A I N E D  E X P E R I E N C E .  

The OmptlfB With Sioux Ii4l«» 
Winter Tantrht» Yalta-

We Lesson. 

Oeueral Schoflcld Recommends That 
More Soldlors Be Stationed Near 

the BeserratlMM. 

The President Expresses His Views on 
the Tin. Question—Baine Leave# 

ftr WaskiigtM. 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 28.—Major General 
J. M. Schofit'ltl lias submitted to the 
iecretary of war his report of the opera-
lions of tho army during the past year. 
General Schofield says that valuable ex-
|lerience has boen gained in the ram 
paign with the Sioux Indians last 
winter. The report recommends an ad 

"1|ition of a few thousand enlisted men to 
W stationed near the great reservations 
w remove the danger of tip 
risings among the Indians and FRENCH 
the exj>ense of transportation 
of troops from distant parts of the 'they 
country. Concerning £tin construction 
the report says satisfac tory progress has 
been made in the construction of the 
gun factory at Waterville, N. Y., in the 
manufacture of guns of the highest 
qualities. It will only require moderate 
annual appropriations for the next few 
years to place the extended sea coast 
of this country in such condition that no 
foreign enemy could inflict upon it any 
serious loss or damage. 

HARRISON ON TIN. 

Hoor ami Blind factory D»stray»d 
by t'lr« In )!inn**polli. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Oft. 22.—The sash, door 
mid Wind manufactory of Bardw^ll. 
Robinson <£ Co. was burned early this 
jnoming. The tire started in the 
Varnishing room of the company's 
warehouse, which was a four-story 
brick building. The company had re
cently secured an immense contract for 
furnishing sash, doors and blinds for the 
Columbian exposition in in Chicago, and 
most of this material which had beer, 
finished ready for shipment, was stored 
on the upper floors of the warehouse. 
The building also held a large amount 
of other seasoned stock of a very inflam-
able nature. The fire worked upstairs 
from the ground floor, and soon spread 
over the whole building. The loss wax 
confined to the main building and was 
estimated at from $145,000 to $150,000. 

The plant of the company was valued, 
including the manufactured stock for 
the world's fair and the lumber ansl 
wood yard, at from $800,<>00 to $tf->0, 
The value of the warehouse and contents j 
was estimated at from $100,000 to $173,-
000. which was largely covered by in-
surance. 

NIGHT. 

Tb# dream I bud last night 
Kcfp* hftintinjf me this mtvnlwt 10t*»nh(*U 
O thou frail phantom of A fact, what moH 
Resemble* thee? I low can 1 best compaf# 
Earth's elements with anything so rare? 
Fragrance of flowers, ha/.eof the autumn gone. 
Sheen of the stare, light of the pure, pale dawn: 
Mist of the marsh, the twilight's tender thrill: 
Dusk of dimmer day when strange and still 
The dark*moon moves across the shining mm. 
All these dissolved and mingled all In am— 

The dream 1 had last uigliL 
—Grace Pearl Macomber in Sprlngftetd Hoine-

•tMUl 

CREMATED. 

PRELATES INDIGNANT. 

The President Kxprenifi His Views Oi 
the Tin riate Question. 

MCKEESPORX, Pa., Oct. 22.—W. C. 
Oronemeyer. manager of the United 
States Iron and Tin Plate works, of 
Detnmler, Pa., a suburb of McKeesport. 
who last week shipped a box of tin 
manufactured in that plant to President 
Harrison, has received a letter from the 
chief executive in which the latter ex
presses his views on the tin plate ques
tion. Among other things the presi
dent savj: 

"It will be a great step in the direction 
of commercial independence when we pro
duce our own tin plate. It seeuis tome 
that nothing, unless it be a laek of faith 
in the maintenance of the present law, 
can thwart this desirable achievement. I 
can understand how our success should be 
doubted and onr failure accepted with 
satisfacton in Wale» l.ut I cannot uuder-
stand ho\v any American ran take that 
view of the question or why he should al
ways approach every evidence of the suc
cessful establishment of this industry in 
the United States with a disposition to 
discredit and reject it. If the f;.reut ex^eri 
ment is to fail our own people should not 
add to the mortification of failure the 
crime of rejoicing in it." 

LEFT FOR WASHINGTON. 

Secretary IU&ine and Wife En Route ta 
the National Capitol. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—A special from 
Portland, Me., to The Advertiser says 
Secretary Blaine left Augusta for Wash
ington on a morning train, lie arrived 
in Boston at 4 o'clock p. m.. anil pro
ceeded. immediately to Washington. 
Mrs. Blaine accompanied him. Mr. 
Blaine is completely restored to health 
and look* forward with impatience to 
the time when he will resume work in 
the state department. 

Paid Their Respect* to Rlaine. 
AUGUSTA, Me., Oct. 22.—The governor 

and executive council called UJIOU Sec
retary Blaine at his home and paid their 
respects to their distinguished fellow 
citizen before his departure for Wash 
ington. Mr. Blaine was in the best of 

. 

Denied, by Steele* 
CfrtCAW), Oct. 22.—Governor Steele, of 

Oklahoma, has arrived at the Grand 
Pacific hotel. He admitted to a repor
ter that his resignation had been ten
dered to the president, but declared »in 
emphatic terms that he had not been 
tendered the office of pension commis
sioner. He resigned to give his interest 
in the gun works at Marion. Ind., atten
tion and because of his l>elief that the 
ofik-e should go to a man who intends to 
tfr ftiake Oklahoma his home. 

Object in the Order Forbidding 
Pilgrimages to Rome. 

PARIS, Oct. 22.—1The indignation of 
the prelates against the circular order 
of M. Fallieres, minister of public wor
ship, forbidding them to indulge for the 
present in pilgrimages to Rome, threat
ens to entirely undo the work of recon
ciliation between the church and the 
republic which has been carried success
fully for several months past. The 
prelates all stand by the archbishop of 
Aix in his letter repudiating the com
mand as an unjustifiable interference 
with his rights as a prelate and as a 
citizen of France, and should legal ac
tion be taken against him they will, es
pouse his cause to a man. The govern
ment, on the other hand, is not At all 
sure of its position, and M. Fallieres has 
been called to account, it is said, by 
President Carnot. 

MAUD S. BEATEN. 

Track Sanol Get* Aronnd a Kite Mhaped 
in 3:08 1-4. 

STOCKTON, Cal., Oct. 22.—Sunql went 
against time on a kite shaped track 
Tuesday and trotted a mile in 2:0$$, 
which is a half a second better than the 
best time made bv Maud S. 

Says the Csar Inherits laaMity. 
BERLIN. Oct. 22.—The Pasch Ham pet 

arguing that the czar is u madman, is 
one of the strongest publications ever 
issued from the press in Germany. The 
writer goes into a history of Russian 
rulers from the time of Ivan, the Terri
ble, and traces an insane inheritance 
from his grandfather. Nicholas, who 
was driven to madness and death by do-
feat in the Crimean war, and he prophe
sies a similar fate for the present, cstr. 

Will Keniere ngerin's Waste. 
NEW YORK, O . ..—A special to The 

Press from Ottawa «ays that it is stated 
that the governor general has required 
Premier Abbott tp take steps leading to 
the removal of the name of Sir Hector 
Langevin from the list of privy coun
cillors for Canada at the suggestion of 
the Imperial government, in accordance 
with the precedent in Sir Charles Dilke's 
c::s". The premier has promised to con-
iier tike request. 

Socialists 1'npst I I ntlli 
BERLIN, Oct. 22.—German anarchists 

have strengthened the cause of the ma
jority in the socialist congress at Erfurt 
by their appeal to- the anarchists of 
France. The anti-French feeling is 
•«ry strong in Germany now. and the 
«*M< -NOF the anarchists is held as UQ-
!«*: itic, if not treasonable. The gov
ern ;;it it; said to be seriously consid
ering the arrest of some of them. 

Gathered la Untangled Opium. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22.—Customs 

officer* made a seizure of 1 ?"> tael cans 
ol opium on the steamer Lakme. which 
arrival Hunmay from Seattle. The 
opium was :;-;eertained to be a fresh im
portation from China, and the customs 
officers state thai they will search all VM-
selb from the Pnget sound ports here-
After. 

For Secretary of War. 
Ntw YORK. Oct. 22.—The Washing

ton toi se»jK>ndent of a New York morn
ing paper telegraphs thus: - The corre-
«poiid«-ut received reliable information 
that the president had tendered the war 
portfolio to Stephen B. Elkins. and that 
that gcuttamaa hail ftiMC matter antler 
mi viaement." , \ 

Wealthy Farmer Suicides. 
WAI>ENA, Minn., Oct. 22.—Captain 

John Black, a wealthy farmer living 
about three miles from Wadena, Otter-
tail county, committed suicide in his 
doorvard by shooting himself in the 
light ear with a 44-caliber revolver. 

Building* Burned in Brooklyn. 
NEW YORK, Oct, 22.—Fiiv broke, out 

about midnight in the Wallabout mar
ket, Brooklyn. By I a. MU $200,000 
damage had been done. 

NEWS NOTE8. 

Paragraphs of Interest Gleaned from 
Many Sources. 

Scarlet fever prevails to an alarming 
extent at Western Union, a «ma.ll vil
lage near Racine, Wis. 

John Lowry. a herder, while cutting 
out cattle near Sanlx>rn, N. D,, was fa
tally injured by his horse falling on 
him. He has been unconscious. for 
twelve hours. 

Jhe new rifles for the Russian ymy 
1 be ready about next April. Wort 

is being pushed night and day. 

The Chinese government has resolved 
to make no more concessions to foreigners 
outside of the treaty ports, and here
after any native helling land to a for
eigner for settlement or residence will 
be severely punished. 

LATEST MARKET REPOFL*-

M> Paul I> nlon Stock Tarda. 
•""ST" - SOUTH HT. PAUL, Oct. 88 IFFL 

HOGS-.V^lih lower; market slow; J'artla 
cleared at 

CATTLE Batcher grades alow; stockera and 
and feeders firm. Good steer* $2.5T>&3.30; good 
cows, common to fair cow•«, fl.HO® 
2.U0; bull». aijd oxen, tLiw&tf.Uf); sfoeksrs, 
$1.*.V.^.*>; feedei*,:$a.S5®?».00: veaK 

&11EEP--Mteady. Mut um«, feed
ers. Blockers and common, 82.M® 
3.0<i; mixed, lambs, f».Vr£.4.no. 

Receipts:. Hogs, 900; cattle, <00; calrw, 
rtieep, 300. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2S,1891. 

WHEAT— December opening 9<)He, clos
ing, Mfr; May opening "7Hc. eiosing, 
Ou track, No. hard, 90c; No. 180c; No. t & 
88c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
' CHICAGO UXION STOCK VAHM, ( 

O c t . U B L  f  
CATTLE-Weak. 
HOGS—Weak; .V-. lower. Mixed and medium, 

$&»Y&i.4V. heavy, light. 
KHEEP—Ftria. 
Het elpu: Cattle, tifi00; hogs, ttJHt( sheep, 

1#*). 

In reciting the following somewhat re-
•markable experience I know that I am 
laying myself open to the accusations of 
the incredulous add the skeptical, still, 
on account of its unique character and 
because I myself remain a skeptic, 1 
shall relate the adventure exactly as it 
occurred to me. 

When 1 was studying medicine in the 
Scottish university of Aberdeen I formed 
the acquaintance of Isidore dei Seilano, a 
young Italian who had chosen the 
Granite City school for his studies. Our 
tastes were in many respects identical, 
and our acquaintanceship soon developed 
into a friendship of the firmest and most 
intimate description. I may say that 
though we have long been separated by 
the exigencies of our respective battles 
for life, the friendship remains to this 
day aa cordial as ever. 

Dei Seilano and I had many interests 
in common, but none was stronger, than 
our desire to dip into the mysteries of 
the supernatural. We passed out of the 
university on the same day with our de
grees of bachelor of medicine and mas
ter of surgery, and as we separated at 
the great gate of Marischal college we i 
promised to keep each other posted as to 
all onr movements. 

Dei Seilano went to his home in the 
vicinity of Marseilles, where his family 
formerly possessed large estate*. My 
star led me from one quarter of the 
world to the other, forced me to give up 
the practice of medicine, and finally 
brought me over to the United States, 
where presently I fancied I had found 
my metier in the 'profession of journal
ism. But my visits to England have 
been frequent, and upon the occasion of 
one of these flying trips about six years 
ago I again met my old friend. 

I was sitting in my room in the Grand 
hotel at Charing Cross making prepara
tions for my return to New York in five 
days' time when a l>ellboy handed me 
the card of Isidore dei Seilano. 1 pass 
over our mutual pleasant greetings. 
Isidore told me he had been in Loudon 
for some four months, haying" deter
mined upon trying his luck as a prac
titioner there. He had grown into a 
steady, somewhat morose man, remark
ably handsome, dark and stern. I>ut 
his black eyes eoftened as we talked of 
our old friendship. Presently he told me 
that he had continued his metaphysical 
studies, and among other things liad be
come a strong advocate for cremation. 
He had even perfected and was about to 
patent a crematorium on the most ap
proved principles. 

He hoped I would come and see this 
new machine. He had it at his house in 
Harley street. Why should I not come 
to spend the evening with him? Suffice 

placed upon this trestle; by touching a 
spring the doors at the end of this pretty 
box open, and simultaneously the plank 
begins rapidly to move forward until it 
is well inside. Then the doors close 
automatically upon the body. Next I 
touch this tiny knob, and in a few sec
onds all is over. The doors at the other 
end of the box open, the plank—which 
is of pure platinum worked with asbes
tos—comes out, and upon it are lying in 
a little heap the ashes of the cremated 
being Simple, isn't it? And beautiful
ly constructed. There cannot be a fail
ure. Now, you must take your place 

| upon the plank?" 
Without a word, for I conld no longer 

resist, I lay flat on my back on the plank, 
with my feet to the doors of the crema
torium. 

"Capital, capital!" said my tormentor. 
"Why, one would almost say you had 
been cremated before! Now lie perfectly 
still, and observe, for I want you to tell 
me everything about It when you come 
out on the other side." 

The next moment he had touched the 
fatal spring, and before my eyes I saw 
the door opening and the plank rap
idly moving forward. In another second 
I was inside the box and the doors were 
closed upon me with Dei Seilano's last 
words ringing in my ears: "Remember! 
Observe! Everything!" 

And now oame the terrible part of my 
trial. I heard a little "click," and in 
stantly the dark interior of the box be
came one flood of illumination from mil
lions of tiny sparks from as many invisi
ble points. In less time than it takes to 
write it my clothing was consumed and 
the sparks were attacking my flesh, tear 
ing it from my bones, eating into it, dis
integrating the component parts, rush
ing, jumping, leaping from place to 
place upon my naked carcass, consum 
ing everything in their terrible passage, 
Bit by bit I saw the flesh disappear, the 
ligaments wither up and the bones fall 
asunder and frizzle and sizzle in the all 
absorbing, frightful heat. Strange to 
say, my brain seemed clear throughout, 
though the mental agony was far more 
terrible than the pain of the burning. 
This was so fearfully rapid that I am 
bound to say I hardly felt anything. At 
last, however, the fire attacked my head 
—and then—-

There was a knock at my door. The 
bell boy entered and handed me a card 
It was that of Isidore Dei Seilano, my old 
friend—my recent tormentor. 1 in 
structed the boy to bring him up. After 
mutual congratulations he told me he 
was practicing in London, and having 
accidentally heard I was at the Grand 
had called to resume our old friendship 
That evening he did show me a new ap
paratus lie had invented for tfye crema
tion of human beings, but be did not of 
for to experiment upon me.—T. L P. in 
New York Recorder. 

Organization t 'evtiflrattt. 
()rcani2&Ui>b cdtUflcikUi of tlic MaUl*on State 

Bank. * „ 
Know all men by theee presents. Th^t we, 

whose names are hereunto subscribed hsvii this 
day united onrfc-He* tocethcr to form an ftMoetn-
tior tor carry in;. '  "ii the btifinees of banking un
der i In* laws of tiic state of South Dakota, and 
hate adopted and executed Artielee of Af»tH-ia-
tlon, in duplicate, for tbat purpose, and have 
duly forwarded a copy of such articles to the 
secretary of state of South Dakota; that we do 
hereby under our hands make and 11! <> the follow
ing aa our Certificate of Organization: 

FIRST. 
The name of eaid corporation Is The Msdlton 

State Bank. 1 
SECOND. 

The place where the business of discount and 
deposit are to be carried on is Madison, Lake 
coantv, Sonth Dakota. 

THIRD. 
The amount of the capital stock mud the 

amount into which its shares are to ba divided, 
is Twenty-flve Thousand Dollars, dtrlded Into 
Two Hundred and Fifty chares of One Hundred 
Dollar* each. 

FOURTH. 
The names and places of residence of the share

holders and the number of share* held by each 
of them are as follows: 

Name. Residence. No. of Shares. 
Cha». B. Kennedy, Madison, 8. p. 900 
•f. 11. Williamson, Madison. H.D. 45 
3 . L. .Tones, Madison, S. D. 85 

FIFTH. 
The period at which this corporation shall 

commence baslnesn ehall be September 1st, ltMl 
and it shall terminate September 1st, 1911. 

In witness whereof. We have hereunto aet our 
hands and seals, each for himself, this 22d day 
o! Auenst. A. D. 1WI. 

UHAS. B. KEHNEDT. ISSAL 
J. H WllUlMlOX. ISkAL. 
J.L.J OSES. IMUI" 

,j |(KHOWl.BD<.MKXT. 
State of ScvTrttr frkkota, I, 

County of Lake. I 
On tin f li!d dav of August, in the year One 1 non-
saiul Kight Hundred andNiaety one, before me, 
J. A Trow , a notary public, in and forsnkl coun
ty and state, personally appeared Cha«. 15. Ken
nedy, J. 11. Williamson and J- L. Jones known 
to me to be the persons who are described In and 
who execnted the within and foregoing Instru
ment and acknowledged to me that they executed 

J. A. TROW ,  Notary 1'ubllc. 
AMTI-TRCST OlSIIIlCAIt. 

State of South Dakota, I 
County of Lake. f 

B. Kennedy and f. 

October I", Im' .H, viz : Edward C. Robert.*, for tlia 
southeast quarter section T, township 105, range 
51 W. (H. K. NO.-3K,T17). He names the follow
ing witnesses to provp his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation or said land, vie: Otis Bal
lard, William Costlow, Eli Jellis and Barney C. 
Barron, all of Wlcklow Postofflcc, 8. D. 

li. N. KRATZ, Register. 

Notice. 
State of South Dakota, Connty of Lake. 

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an 
order made by the Hon. win. AlcQraNb, /ndge of 
the County Court in and for the county of Lake, 
and the state of South Dakota, on the 15th day 
of October, A. D. lWM.in the matter of the estate 
of Hoy 1'. Ijigmtmfipon, minor, the undersigned, 
guardian of said estate, will sell at private, sale 
to the highest bidder, for ea«h, or for one-third 
cash and the balance to be secured by real estate 
mortgage, at not less than s per cent Interest and 
for a time not longer than three years, subject to 
confirmation by the Judge of said county court, 
on or after Tuesday,the :ld day of November,A.D. 
181*1, in the matter of the guardianship of the es
tate of the said Hoy Inirmundson, minor, all 
the right, title and interest that the said minor 
has. by operation of law or otherwise, accrued in 
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being iu the county of Lake 
and the state of South Dakota, described as fol
lows, to-wit: The north-east quarter ine of 
section twen 'y two F2-.fl in township one hundred 
and six [1<*>] north of range tllty-four [!MJ, west 
Of the Mh P. M. Bids may be made at any time 
after the firpt publication of this notice and before 
the making of the sale. 

All bids or offers must be in writing and 
iett at the office of J. H. Williamson on Kgan 
avenue in the city of Madison, South Dakota, or 
filed with the Judge of the County Conct at his 
oftice in the county court house in the city of 
Madison, in said county, Qt delivered to the ua-
dersigned personally. 8USA> r. COHOV**, 

Gaardiaa. 
J. H. WILLI AM so if, 

Attorney for Gaardlan. 

(has iennedy and S. L. Jones bain* duly 
sworn, each for himself deposes and Fays stnat he 

SUBSCRIBE 
-FOR-

i'here is at least one child in Brooklyn 
who should cultivate an ear for mu&io— 
that is, if quantity counts for anything. 
An enterprising organ grinder lias built 
a resting place for his baby girl between 
the handles of the cart on which the or
gan stands. Ti&re it nestles among the 
blankets and pillows all day long, while 
the father turns the crank and the 
mother skirmishes around with a tin 
cup for pennies.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

. . In the manufacturing line paper bids 
to say that in addition to the feeling of . fajr supplant wood in the manufa 
amity which existed there was the news- ture of ^0xe9t n^rkinc cm 

fgo Grain and ProTl*l«m*. 
, CIUCAOO, Oct. MS, 1ML 

OPEWFWO PKIRIM 
WHKAT—I>weruber. May,$1.01, 
CORN—November, 49e; May, 41Hc. 
OATS—November, Mar. flflTMlUfl 
PORK— December, $•.<&; JM&vary, flLtfl 
LARD - January, 
SHORT RIBS-January. *5*). 

CLOSING PKicaa. 
WHEAT—December, H-01U. 
CORN—Kovemlx:*r. December, UffR 

May. t2'^c. 
OATS-Noretabor, i9^e; Dacaoabw, IPMc; 

May. 
PORK —December, ft.w); J an oar y, $11.40. 

LARI)- November, Decanter, fl.Sfc 
January, $0.42}$ May. 96.7VM. 

SHORT 
bar, |S.fO; JaStuaJ?, Ms*, fs'lflT 

amity 
paper man's anxiety to see something 
noveL It was therefore agreed that 1 
should dine with Isidore and spend the 
evening with him. 

I found him awaiting me. We had an 
excellent dinner. Having lit our ciga
rettes, at my host's request I followed 
him into his study, there to enjoy our 
smoke by ourselves and to talk over his 
great invention. Once comfortably 
seated in our big armchairs the light-
hearted manner of my friend changed to 
one of serious earnest, and I at once saw 
that he meant to take me completely 
into his confidence, and would insist 
upon my "doing" the crematorium very 
thoroughly. 

It was a long story that he told me of 
his arriving at the conviction that cre
mation was the proper mode of dispos
ing of the dead. "I have experimented 
upon living and dead animals of every 
kind," he said suddenly, "hot never upon 
a hpman being. And before 1 can be 
certain that my machine is perfect in 
every detail 1 must do this. Moreover 
(and here I found that he was gradually 
becoming more serious in his manner 
and was gazing with growing intent-
ness at me), I mean to have a living 
human being upon whom to experi
ment, and I have come to the conclusion 
that no one conld more appropriately 
serve me than- my oldest and dearest 
friend. You will do me this favor, will 
you not?' 

How shall 1 describe the sensation of 
horror which crept over me as I beard 
these words spoken with stony coldness, 
yet with an affectation of friendship 
which positively shocked me. I was 
about to rise from my seat, indignant, 
when, with a peculiar glitter in his eye 
and a forward movement of his body 
and outstretched hand, he exclaimed: 

"Sit where you are! You must do as 
i say I You are the subject for my first 
and greatest experiment!" 

I sank back in my chair with a sigh of 
helplessness antl relinquished myself to 
his will without a word of protest. Ris
ing from his seat he bade me follow 
him. With an uneasy sense of presenti
ment 1 rose unsteadily to my feet and 
we passed together from the room. U p 
a few steps to a short corridor, along 
a paWge and into a small room about 18 
feet wide by 18 feet long. 

The room was dark when we entered, 
but as Isidore touched a little wooden 
Jraob it Was flooded with a brilliant light 
from several incandescent electric lamps. 
Along one side of the room stood a sort 
of trestle bed, upon which was a plank 
on rollers. In front of the foot erf this 
bed was a large box, apparently made of 
iron, but japanned to represent oak. In 
another corner of the room stood a num
ber of cells of a large electric battery, 
and a network of wires wore conducted 
from these to the under side of the box. 

, "Bore ia my apparatus," said Dei Seil
ano. "Is it not. simple? The body is 

of boxes, buckets, packing cases 
and many other articles. It is much 
lighter than wood, and can be made fire
proof, to say nothing of its cheapness. 

SKKDKII I.M„I*L,AT10\. 

Halting Powder Dill l 'as«i«4 l»jr (he 
Xinnmia Ncnatr. 

St. Paul dispatch: The recent 
newspaper discussion of the danger
ous qualities of ammonia comes from 
the alarming increase of its nse in 
baking powders. People who absorb it 
in small quantities from day to-day sutler 
from slow ammonia poisoning. Taken 
internally in sufficient quantities it eats 
away the coatings of the stomach and 
intestines and causes death. Slow am
monia i>oisoning produces various forms 
of stomach trouble. 

Not one woman in ten thousand would 
use an ammonia baking powder if she 
knew it. Such powders not only under
mine the health, but ammonia imparts 
a sallow and blotched complexion. 

Following is the bill recently passed 
by the Minnesota senate. It's the 
danger signal which the law throws out 
for the protection of the people: 
Jk Bill tor an Aet to Itrgulate 

Truffle In Baking 1'uwdfr. 
Section 1.—Any person who shall 

knowingly sell or procure the sale, or 
offer for sale of any package or can of 
Baking Powder, containing any Ammo
nia in it, not distinctly, legibly and dur
ably branded, stamped or marked in a 
conspicuous place with the words in the 
English language ''This Baking Powder 
contains Ammonia" in letters of great 
pica, or any letters equivalent thereto in 
length, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and punished by a fine not lees than $20 
nor more than STJO; shall be confined in 
the county jail not less than ten nor 
more than twenty days or by both fine 
and imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the court. 

Section 2.—The sale or offer for sale 
of the substance mentioned in the fore
going section in the packages not stamp
ed, marked, branded or labeled as there
in required, shall be prirna-facie evidence 
of knowledge of the character of said 
substance, on the part of the person so 
selling or offering for sale and his em
ployer. 

Section 3.—This act shall be in foroe 
on and after its passage. 

Note. An incident occurred in the 
house when the senate bill came up for 
passage, in reference to an amendment 
proposed by Mr. Diment. This 
opposed by several members. Mr. Feig 
said that if the bill as it came from the 
senate was all right then the amendment 
was all wrong. The amendment com
pelling the printing of the word ''Am
monia" on the label only effected the 
Royal Baking Powder, and no wonder 
they iMit the senate bdi 
them. f 

IK 
is one of the persons described In and who 
signed the foregoing articles of incorporation as 
an Incorporator therein; that he has read said 
articles aad knows the contents therwof; that the 
Incorporators intended In good faith to form a 
corporation for the purpose ot the promotion of 
a lawful bueinecs, as set forth in said articles, 
and not  for the purpose of enabling several cor
porations to avoid the provisions ot chapter 154, 
session laws of being an act entitled "An 
act to declare ceruiu combination#, agreements 

trnsts nnlawfnl and to restrain and punish 
the same." CHAS. B. KEXNKOY. 

J. 1.. J ONES. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this :tid 

day of Ansuet, 1W1. J. A- TROW ,  Notary Public 
STATE OF SOI Til DAKOTA. 

CKBTirn ATE or COBPOBATK EXISTENCE. 
Whereas, Charles B. Kennedy, J. 11. William 

sou, J. L. Jones and others, have filed in this 
office a copy of their articles of association, and 
an organization certi ficate, as provided by sec
tions One ami Two of "An act to provide for the 
ortranization and government of state banks," 
approved March 10th, 1W»1. setting forth all the 
fads riqaired to be stated in said sections, and 
have in all respect* c.ompltnl with the require 
ments of the lavr governing the organization of 
state banks as contained in the act bereiub'- 'fore 
referred to: 

Now, therefore, 1, A. O. Ringsnid, secretary oi 
the state of South Dakota, in virtue and by au
thority of law, do hereby certify that eald parties, 
their associates and successors, have become a 
bodv politic and corporate, under the corporate 
name ofThc MRt-'x'ii State Pank, aiid bv that 
name are authorize,I to continence the business 
of banking, to ado).! i.nd u*v a corporate seal, 
to me and be sued, purchase, hold and convey 
real and personal property, as provided by said 
ac:, to have succession for u period of twenty 
years, to nuike contract" and to have and enjoy 
all the rights t.nd privilege* granted to slate 
banks  under the laws of this slate, subject to 
theirarttclcs of incorporation, and all legal re
strictions and liabilities in relation thereto. 

lu tustinioiiv whereof, 1 have hereunto *et my 
hand and attlxc<i ifae Ureal Seal of the state of 
South Dakota, tMaTw«»«y seventh day of An 
.m*t. A. D. isyt. A. O. HiKusat-D, 
" t  Secretary of State, 

Notice oi Sbtrift \  Sale. 
State of South Dakota, second judicial cir

cuit—In the circuit court within and for 
l.ake county Thomas Sweeny, plalntitl, vs. 
£dgar D. Smith. Itosa Smith, The Madison Na
tional BatiK, E li. Lodwickas Receiver ol Madi
son Natlor.ftl Bank, Peter K iland, Thomas N iland 
and Louis l.angs, uuder the ilrm name o! Niland 
Brothers X l-atige, defendants. Notice is hereby 
giventhat bv vi.tue of a judgment of foreclosure 
and sale in the above entitled action on the ^th 
day of August, lsftl, and on execution issued up
on said judgment, the subscriber. Win. i.ee, 
sheriff of Lake county, state of South Dakota, for 
that purpose appointeJ, will sell nt public auc
tion at tne front door of the court house in the 
city of Madison, county of Lake and state of 
South Dakota, on the 81st day of October, A. D. 
1W1, at one o'clock In the afternoon oi that day. 
the real estate and mortgaged premises sltnate in 
the county of Lake and state of Sonth Dakota 
and directed in said judgment nnd execution to 
be sold, and therein described as follows: Lot 
numbered sixteen Mfi), In block numbered uinej 
<!h, iu the city of Madison, in said Lake county, 
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy 
said judgment and costs, amounting iu all to 
Nine Hundred Sixty-one and dollars, with 
interest thereon from the date of said judgment, 
and ail accruing costs of sale. 

Dated Madison, Sonth Dakota, Septembers, 
1W)1. WM. LEE, 

Sheriff of Lake couuty, S. I>. 
DAVIS ,  L*o*r A GATES, Plaintiff's Atty'a. 
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City News 
EVERY DAY. 
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SUBSCRIBE 
-FOB-

feummons. 
Stale of Sooth Dakota, connty of Lake-ss. 

Circuit court, second judicial circuit. Albert H 
King, plaintiff, vs. Elizabeth L, King, defendant. 
The state of South Dakota to the above uamed 
defendant: You are hereby summoned and re
quired to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in 
the above entitled action, which was Bled iu the 
office of the clerk of this court, at Madison, S. I)., 
April -£5, 1WU, and to serve a copy of your answer 
to the said complaint on the subscriber* at their 
office in the city of Madison, in said county and 
state, within thirty days after the service of thi« 
ptmirnoui* upon you, excHieivc of iht i  clay of sucty 
service;  and If you fail to answer the said com* 
plaint within the time aforesaid, thu plaintiff ia 
this action will apply to tho court for the rellaf 
demanded in his said complaint. 

Dated April Sid, 1*H- _ .  
Ml KRAY & PORTER, 

Plaintiff 's Attorneys, Madison, s. D. 

Noticc to Creditor# 
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned ad 

ministrator of the estate of Charity Uacc, d<k 
ceased, to the creditors of said decedent, that ai| 
persons having claims against deceased, present' 
them with the necessary vouchers, within font 
months next after the date of the tlrst publico* 
tiou of this notice, to the said administrator per
sonally, or leave them with the firm of Murray * 
Porter, for him, at their office, in the city of M«d ;  
ison, in Luke county, South Dakota, and thai, ail 
claims not presented within that time win b§ 
forever barred of allowance aga^n^Hsid^esUte 

Administrator, etc. 
MUK11AY & PORTER, of Madisoo,». I>« At

torneys for estate, 

T H E  

ADVERTISE 

The Daily Leader.  
Its readers consult its columns for 

bargains in 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSE SUPPLIES 

Nottce. 
Land office at Mitchell, S. D., September 2!t, 1801. 

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that «ai« 
prooi will be made before the clerk of the cir
cuit court, in nud for Lake county, S. D., at Ma<|-
ison, South Dakota, ou Novenber Ultb, Wl. 
viz: Horace B. Williamson, for the south 
northeast section 4, township 10M n, range 54 w 
(11. E No ) He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of, said land, viz: lte«a rrtce, 
L L Tillotson. llaus Oison aud David K. Davis, 
all ol Winfred P. O., South Dakota. 

ii. N. &HATZ, RagUter. 

IT CONTAINS 

A complete resume of the loca) 

events of the city and 

country, 

IT CIRCULATES 

Extensively among the farmers, 

and is unequaled as an ad

vertising medism. 

-ooO^OO* 

.... Notice. .  
Lam! office St flitch ell, South Dakota, Septem

ber 1 l.luS'l. Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make Anal proof in support of bis claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court iu aud for Lake cdunty, South 
Dakota, at Madison, South Dakota,on October S5, 
1891, viz: John A Norton, for the northwest % 
section 1, township 106 north range f*3 west. IP. 
D. 8. No. sM.WiS.l «e  uames the following wit-

wat» i  xiesses to prove his continuous residence npoii 
and cultivation of, said laud, viz.: James Garry, 
11. N. Luce, William Casey aud b\ D. Gilbert, all 
of Madison Postofflce, S. D. 

R . N .  K R A T Z ,  R e g i s t e r .  

T J 

Notice. 
Land office at Mitchell, South Dakota. Septem 

hett, ISM Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to matfe final proof iu support of his claim, 
ai d that said proof will be made before the clerk 
of the circuit coart, in and for Lake coantjr> I 
tMtta D*Jwte, 1 Madison, South Dakota, M { 

THE DAILY LEADER'S job printing 

department is complete in everj 

detail Orders for work will 

ceive prompt attention, and satis 

faction guaranteed in ertry partis* 

ular. 

DEAFNESS, 
Its Causes and Cure, 

Scientifically treated by an annst of wor\d-wld| 
repntalon. Deafness eradicated and entirely cure 
of from'JO to years1  standing, after all othe 
treatments have failed. v  How the difficulty 1 
reached and tho cause removed, fully explalne 
in circulars, with affidavits and testimonials « 
cares from prominent people, mailed free. 

, I»r. A. rOl'VTAlRK 


